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ROSE IT 1 DEFIANCE.

Tillman's Liquor Law Causes

Riot and Murder.

THE MILITIA IN REVOLT.

Three Men Killed at the Railroad

Station in Darlington.

0m, it it need la a l.laeer Law teaetenle
m4 T.i An Ctltaewe-T- he People Mad

Fl oloa-l- f Aeyalaet lllMMl of Tk.lr
H.mrm fcr tan Halaaye Maay Mas
aj.a aronag te the auitoa
Ik Ceaetawlee Oat eg Tyve-- A nml
mum Tare Testae Me. PfwMtaM
,u. riiki Tt Casus Bahles wm aae
..t ik Wmi Msperl that ! or

Tk.p. nave Baea t'aawfct aad I.yaahad.

Cbaki BTot. & C. March 80. Tillman's rr

law h" onueod bloodshed and ialb.
tirred op the people of the Rtate to revolt

against constituted tew. and Induced tha
tnllltw o( tb State, alraoet to a. man. to

(natter.
Tbraa man wara killed la a Debt between tha

fcltlzeaa and tha liquor-la- constables at
Partington Tha constables wara put

to flight, and tt la Bald-tha- t loato of thara war
lynch ad.

Gov. Tillman ordarad out tba militia to la

and othar place bot tbap hove rafuaad
openly to obey bta ardara to aaatat bla spies.

Tha fight occurred at tha railroad atatloo aa

the constables wara about leaving town. Con-Stab-

Pepper ami citizens F. E. at ormant aad
1. S. Radmood wara klllod.

Authentic new from Dsrllngton la dlffleult
lo ' II aaama that tba whleker aplaa wara
waiting (or a train to cat away.

Thar had baan raiding aad armad cltlrene
had flocked to tba station to hoot them out of
town and to warn thorn against coming back.
Two young man had a paraonal encounter.

Tha aplaa crowded around and defied anr
one to Interfere. McLendon. ono of tba aplaa.
'rew one of bla piatola. and tba othara followad
lult.

Mr. Morment, who la a prominent merchant
f tha town, waa flrat klllod br Pappar. ona of
be spina. Tba crowd than opanad lira on tha
oattables, and altar a roller or two they tied

lie wood.
What happenad after that la not known here.

It It known that Gen. T. A. Huguanln.
tha Fourth Brigade. State troops, re-

ceived a telegram at 11 o clock from
lior. Tillman, saying that tha mllltla in Darl-
ington and Sumter aro In revolt

II ordarad Huguenin to proceed to Darlingt-
on at ooea with elx oompanlaa of Infantry. It
I. lot probable that tha troopa will obey tha
orders of tha Governor. Thoaa of Columbia
ant other towne hare already rafuaad.
Junior reaches hora that tha aaaaa of eiti

Foe have oveeUken tha aplaa aad lynched tha
Wbola kmi. If they have been caught that
doubtleea waa their fata.

Dlspatehee from Columbia aa? that that elty
) intenaelr excited oyer tba D arllngton fight
Uor. Tillman la rery angry. After ha had or-
darad tha Manning Guard of Mannlna to go
to Partington t hi aftarnoon. ha ordarad thraa
eoopanlaa from tbla city to go.

Tba Zouaraa and tba (iovarnor'a Guards
went to tbalr armories, bat when told what
tbalr work would b tha man threw down their
g'ina and rafuaad to go. Tba Captain of tha
hirhiand Volunteer, tba othar company
ordarad from that olty. could not gat hla man
to tba armory at all.

A larga erowd gathered in front of tha differ-
ent armorlaa aad If tha maa bad
deeldad to go ta Darlington, tha erowd waa
preparad to take their gun from thorn.

An entertainment to ha giren br a local as-
sociation at tha Opera Houaa waa poatponad
aa account of tha excitement, and many
ladlaa on tha atraata who expected to attend
tha seating ehaarad and anaouragod tha clti-nn- a

in ibair raalataaaa to tha odloua law.
Kwylhlag laaulat in Columbia at midnight

altaeagh thara la intaaaa faallag throughout
tha btata Tha quaatlM of tha eouat Itution-alit- r

of tba law waa argued before tha Su-
preme Court about thraa moo the ago.

Tha Judgaa have not rat rendered a decUlon.
rkould they deelda tba matter ona war or tha
other It la believed that everybody would
Quietly aequlasee aad no further troubla would
occur.

Uter depatchaa from Darlington aay:
rverythioir bad qulatod dawn teat night gad
tha Sumter IJgbt Infantry and coaatablaa
vera to depart r. Coaatabla Bwann aad
two othara of tha eoaatabularr left oa tba
i aarleaton. Sumter and Northern Railroad, and
lln other cooitaolee eighteen In number, want
le tha depot of tba i beraw aad Darlington
real ta depart. Tba trate waa lata. Nat
air cmzene wara at tha depot.
Two of them. Paul Kocera aad BUlr Floyd.

tad aa alternation. 1 lord atruak Soger In
tk face with bra, knuckle. Hogera fall.
aad Hord got oa him. but waa pulled

" l.ogare had nuanwlled with Coaatabla
Scl.endou earlier ta tha weak, aad afcLaadoa
had been lined for drawing a ntetol aa hogera
Mound.. n had aoaaa hat word with a Mr.
kadmoad about tha Fiord- - Hogera fight. Bom
ear kadmoad euraad afaLaadoa aad MeLaa-da- a

flrad at kadmoad.
'tbera aay MeLandon flrad at Soger aad

tkat the bullet paeied through Bodmond'a
throat killing bim Inatantlr Tha firing than
became general, aad eitizene hurried to tba
aceaa of tha aaoouatar.

It waa found that eoaatablaa had aaattarad
lo the wooda. and four maa wara lying on tha

round Sadmoad. Frank Normant. Pappar.
ad MeLandoa. Pappar waa bot through tho

ncart. McLeadoa waa ahoi through the
llrlng but will die. Norm oat

aad Heduiond ara dead.
I luef of holloa Darn a o waa ahot In tha aide,

"everal aitiaaoa wara wounded. One buodrad
and fifty mounted maa ara eeourinc tha wooda
'or the eonotablee. who ara armad with Win-hte- r.

aad will fight for tbalr Urea Darl-iaato- n

iuarda ara uader arm aadaarorlag
to ai aaoi ve tha paaaa. but tha baa

their control
fchertil Saarberough la powenea aad. under

threat, of being klllod br tha eltUon If ha
Interfere. be la dolag nothing ue

.' the wounded aoaatabtea ta la Dar-'ro- a

Jail proaootad br tba looal
nmtla. Mr. Nermeat. who waa kilted. hajT
lakeo no part la tha rtotoua proaaadtega of tha
"t f.w daya. aad had gone ta tba dapot aa
Ml af hi own.

Blg-h- l in Columbia, tba excitameat waa
' bvat heat aad tbraata wara made againai

tk cioyraor, aad of burning tha dlepen-ierte-

ur. TUlmaa will call oa tha country oom-P"- l
to en'orco ebedtenea ahould tha cttr

ktiuiia conunu to rafuaa to act.
At tin bout tha anaiteblat ara aald to ba
ireounded in tha awamp. aad a ateuaThter ta

a Meted at dapaghL
H a late bM Coatbl Dreanaa

"- - o' tk tbra who loft Dartinrtea brI v

la .nahjaahi

thaCharloaton. Sumter and Northern Railroad,
la now In Columbia, and reporta ta tha Gov-
ernor that hla detachment waa flrad on br tba
mob aa tha train waa pulling out.

Tha flrat mare la thla row waa mad br Till-
man on Tueadar Inat whaa ha wrote a latter
to tha Mayor of Darlington aa follow:

H ha h..n Kppanat to n. tar em tlm tht t
lty eatherlUr. and pelle et Datlttta wr. matin

no .(tort te M.n th lllieli ! et Mqnor a re
4lra aadm :n tHX.ary law. W bav wataheil
rail.atly. fenpint ter ckaag et pellay ea
roar part, eat a. tarn r In4lcallea.
of aay pnrpn.. to do mora than yn r
dom. and a w r inforn.it by the eoeatabtM that
tb. police bar ba abetni.llag rather thaa ...utinc
tkern. nolle la k.r.by fl that fl.r tk t.t day of
April o part at ike proceed, et Ik. dl.aan.ery will b
peM le tk elty aetll tke Mat. Board oeMe .atl.n.d
that year pence ara forcing Ik. la, v.ry rMp.nl
faiir. a n.Tnui.1..

oeycraer and Ckalrmaa of Ik. Beard.

On tha following dar. Wadnaadar. a number
of tha whtekey aplaa anr eared In tha town and
raided aome atoree. Thaa they annaunoad
that tber Intended to raid private raaldenoe.
Whaa thla report got abroad, determined man
war at onoa aean walking In tba direc-
tion token by tho aplaa. armed with
ahotgnn and rifle. Tbls waa about
a nYlock In tha afternoon. I'd to thla time
there bad boon muoh note, but tha crowd waa
In a good humor, though It waa evident that
tha aplaa wara poeeeaaed of a "tired faallng."
Affair grow mora quiet white thaaa armad
man ellentlr prooaaded to stop thla tyrannical
Inra.ton of what are regarded aa tba right, of
a free paopla.

Far soma raaaon tha apisa changed tbalr
oouraa, making a detour, aad oroaaing to an-

other etreet. Thar arrlrod at tbalr hotel amid
tha iaars aad hooting, of a larga crowd. Tha
crowd now waa rarr larga and meant just

what their notion Indicated. Aa tha
afternoon wara on tha aplaa hid awar.

Meantime now of tha rebellion had baan
telegraphed to Got Tillman, who ordarad ont
tha looal mllltla company. On Wadnaadar
night T. 8. Galllard. who la tha chief whlakar
constable of tha diapaaaarr foree. ran dowa to
CharlaatoB and gathered tha entire constabu-
lary force thara, consisting of twenty-nig- or
thirty aplaa, aaeh maa armad with a repeating
rifle and two horee piatola.

Thar left hara at 3 P. K. on Thuradar. firing
a fuaUteda aa tha train left tha depot, and de-

claring thar would wipe out tho town ther
wara going to. Thuradar night tba Governor
ordarad tba Sumter Light Infantry to Darling-
ton. On tho same dar tha eltUana of Darling-
ton bald a maaa maatlng and adopted the fol-

lowing resolutions, which ware telegraphed
to the Governor:

fhjgkni Tkat It I. th n of Ikt. mll( tht a
Biaa' hoax 1 bl. ca.ll., aad tbal h. 1. aatltLd to d
f.ad th. .am. gln.t all unraeaoeabl ..arcBaa,

mBakeBj That la tb. coantia. .f Darltngtoa. Kloraaea.
aad Baaxtar eeareb. ef private aTSSiaaaaaa prtvat.
room., ana private apana.nt. aaad by tba own.r. ..
ih.lr dw.lltaga. aad aol aa place, ef trad, .hall ba
a.lth.r tol.ratad nor permitted, and we b.r.by pledu
oiira.lv. to rnlil all .ucB ualavrfal d.predatina

Bjaalaai, Tkat IB. cltlaaa. ef Darllaeton. Ploraaea.
and HuinUr D.raby aaataalty pl.il.. ..oh olb.rto t

aaeh olh.r In r..l.lanoa la all .uob unlawfnl acta,
aad wa invite tb. of ali oth.r
aii d lloany loving popl.

(itlren from tha neighboring towna had
flocked to Darlington and offered tbalraarrlcaa
In resisting aar attempt an the part of the
whisker aplaa to Invade tha homoa of tho
paopla This Is tha state of affair that cul-

minated In tba outbraak to-d- The aplaa in
tha aerrlre of tha Governor are all regarded ae
deaporadoaa aad outeaats.

Tba flrat outbraak that occurred in t.'harlee-toa- .

In January laet, waa caused br ona ef them
striking a woman whoaa realdenee thar In-

vaded. The strong polio ferae pat dowa that
disturbance and Prevented a iraahtog Since
thaa theee men have ran over thaa community
rough shod. Ther openly boasted that the
Governor would pardon them ahould thar be
convicted of any crime and thar paralrzed the
tew.

The excitement caused br the news of the
riot is very Inten.e hfT. Ordera were mo-
mentarily expect I ' :i (he evening for
the Fourth Brigade. mllltla organiza
tion of the Btale, In cane of the dis- -

turbaaoe. Should law) - H ey will fraternize
beyond question with the citizens.

This brigade consists of four battalions of
Infantry, one battalion of artillery. Including a
Gatllng gun corps, and a aquadron of cavalry.
Tha man would scarcely obey Tillman's orders.
The battalion of Infantry at Columbia, the
State capital, have been ordered to the scene.
but the maa. It Is said, will disband first

Fi ohenc H. li. March :il. f.' o'clock tkla
morning a mob entered tha State dlapenaary
here and deetrored the entire stock of liquor.

MU tl.L-l-O- X IN A TMXKMKXl.

Oa. t'ailaat Ul. -- Eight Other. K.aaavrg-N- e
Isweiar Calleg r.r !.-.-

Ntea eaaaa of small-po- x have been found In
the teaemeat 3,704 Eighth avenue, near 144th
etreet. The attention of tha health offloera
waa called to the bouse late on Wednesday
night by a physician. Delia Agar waa found
to have small-po- x and wa-- sent to Hlveralde
Hospital. On Thuradar an Inspection of tha
houaa waa made aad the other caeca were
found. They were James Agar, hla wife Julia,
their two children. Mary aad Bridget; I. uor
aad Annie Ward, aud l.illie Meran, Peter
Agar developed the dlaeaae reaterdar.

Annie Ward waa ao 111 that she waa not re-

moved. She died oa Thuradar avealng. She
waa 9 reere aid- - Her father waa removed for
obeervatloav It wa found that ! rtlo Moran,
7 rears old. waa aick three westa ago, but bad
entirely recovered. Dr. Doty decided that the
long rid In aa ambulance to the Reception
Ho. pi' at at the fool of Kaat Sixteenth at root
would be dangerous, aad ha bad tba pallenta
kept in the house until Thursday night The
department's boat took tha i atlanta aboard at
Eaat laBth street aad conveyed them to North
Brother Island. The other teaaata were
vaccinated and the roome ware fumigated.

Tbe dleseaer smld Dr. Doty, aeema to
originated with tha boy Bertie Moran.&e no doctor, and his parenta ao doubt

were teaoraat of what waa the matter with
hit- - Borne of the otbera have been aick
nearly a week, ret tber called In no doctor.
There were seme cages In the earlr part of
this month at2.750and'2.V5i'l.lgbth avenue. I
have aeot four vacoinatora up to Harlem to
vaoeinate in all tha Jsouoee in Eighth av.nue
between 140th aad ISOth atreeta The district
has been well vaccinated already, but I want
tu make cure."

William B. Wellwood waa removed from
Kellevue Hoepltal yaelerrtay. Be bad been
lodging in the Olive Tree Inn. in Eaat Twenty-thir- d

etreet. J ocean Metric was removed from
hla home at 106 Eaat 107th etreet

imutii xummm at oyer.

leasee r !. Bdwareie Saeaaalee, aad at aa.
Bias .iu Fat t araeta la Taataa.

Paris. Tex.. March MX -- A triple hanging
took place here shortly before uoon r.

Tba men were James I'pkin. Eduardo Don-ral- e,

and Maanlug Davia They mounted
tba scaffold at 11 JO A. Ml Gonxalaa made a
abort speeoh. In which he declared his lane-fenc- e.

He was followed br I'rktos. who also
issisied that be waa Innocent Davie wa sul-le- a

and rafuaad to speak.
Tba crime lor which I pkina. ooicred. and

aged 27 year was haxiged wae an aaaaultop
hla stspdaughUr. He aald tha
girl received her tn)arTee from failing dowa
the cotter etelra Mauuteji Davis stebbed aad
killed hia nelgbber John rloder at EagUtowa.
la the Choetaw nation DavU tevltod his
victim to ale houaa and eocueaJ him ef Inault-lu- g

his wils Oviiiaiea. a Mexioau. aged 27

aouaty. te the Ihoutaw aatioa Borne of the
youag wamea atteadlag the school objected
te Oonxates's eM cadence, aad whaa UtU el
this br Paaiels. the former haasgaa angry aad
took toag pence oa the auhool teaches.

t.yaaa.a m atgewea.
MoaroxtMBai. Ate., aterah 30. Oliver Jack-ao- a.

aae ef the Great marderera. waa lraehed
yeaterday A dozen masked maa toe the

from two deputlea aad shot elm toSrlaoaer eon bad comaxitted) thraa aaordera

AGAINST SAGE FOK $25,000.

TBTAT Jfur Iff MB I. A int. AW BVtT
ioomx rovm ballots.

Two Were rev las. at Firal-tieel- aw rsaaaaa
ml the Trial at r. fco.t. S..I. EiJot.
Ttiaaaair Oreatly at tbe Bapewee mt tke
neraaCaat, aa, rail, te latpveee atwrer
No. t Tbe I'm. to Ba appealed.

The caae of William H. Laldlaw against
Russell Kage was decided resterday afternoon
in favor of the plaintiff, to whom the jury
awarded $26,000 damages alter aa hour's de
liberatJoB. A verdict favorable to the plaintiff
had been anticipated br those who had
watched the oaae throughout, to an extent In-

dicated br the fact that beta of two to ono on
audi a verdict were freelr offered but timidly
taken. The ease was given to the jurr at 3:00
o'clock and the verdict waa recorded at 4:67.

In the morning Justice Leslie Russell of
and Juatioe Peckham of the Court of

Appeals at on the bench with Judge Patter-
son, and very many lawyers occupied seats
within tbe bar. a number of them having
ladies with them.

Col. .lame recalled Frank Robinson, tbe
young broker's clsrk who was outside the par-

tition In Mr. Sage's office when the explosion
occurred In which Laldlaw was injured, and
endeavored to restore his testimony to the
shape It waa In before Mr. Cboate's

of tha witness on Thursday after-
noon. But he remained a good witness for
the plaintiff, as he could not be Induced to
modify his tsatlmony. brought cut by Mr.
t'boate. that from the time he saw Norcreaa
draw a pistol he did not ngaln look at Sage
and Laldlaw. aad that Sage might have had
time to draw Laldlaw toward him In that
Interval.

Mr. Sage was recalled br Mr. Cboete and
told to hold up to tba light the diagram which
baa been referred to as tbe Saga diagram, and
sar If ha could not see partially erased lines
which showed that. a. at flrat mads, tbs dia-
gram Indicated that It waa Impossible for a
man sitting in Mr. Sage's private office to see
tbe table where Sage and Laldlaw stood when
the explosion oocurred.

Witness admitted that he aaw evidences of
alterations, but would not ear that he could
tell what they Indicated. Mr. Cboete offered
tbe diagram In evidence, but It was ruled out
Then he called Mr. Taggert junior counsel for
tho defence, and. making him a witness for
the plaintiff, questioned him about, the dia-
gram, and thereafter again attempted to get
It In evidence. He was very much in earnest,
and counsel oa both sidee displayed much
heat during this Incident and concerning
soma remarks about an uncalled witaesa. the
man Janice, who .at In the prlvateofllee at tbe
time of tbe explosion. What all the feeling
waa about waa not made clear until Mr.
I'hoate referred to the uncalled wltaeaa in his
Bumming up.

CoL James began bis summing up for the de-
fendant at 11.30 and rspoke until 2 o'clock. He
referred to tbe assertion made by Noah Davia
in hla opening for the plaintiff that Mr. Sage
should have "jollied" Noreroes.

" I know of one such instance." said CoL
James. ' A man whoae name waslMano wae
approached by a lunatic who threatened him
with a club. Mr. Mann thought ha would aaaa
the situation by treating the lunatic aa Judge
Davis think Mr. Sage ahould have treated
Norrros. So he said ' Don't attack us. We
are twu. I'm a mau and Mr. Mann.' ' Well '
aid the lunatic, I'm a man beelde myself,

and we'll whip you.' aad be did."
CoL Jamee made bla best point in Insisting

that even if Mr. Sege did move Laldlaw ha
ooitld not br that act, have increased

" Laldlaw ante claim ta have been moved
two feet," he aald. "and In that room, a room
net much bigger than the jury box. there was
no place Of eafety. Norton, who was aeveral
feet further from Neroroaa than Laldlaw was.
wa blown out of th window."

Col. Jamee waa making great headway with
the jury with aa argument baaed on hla

that it devolved upon the plaintiff to
abow that ha waa removed from a place of
safety to one of danger, when Mr. Choate In-
terrupted him.

"lam compelled." said Mr. Choate "to
Buggest tbat CoL Jamee misapprehends the
law as It waa Indicated by the General Term In
considering thla case aa appeal. Ae a matter
of fact, the General Term eet up the principle
that it devolved oa tbe defendant to show that
the plaintiff would have received equal dam-
ages In tbe place from which he waa removed.
assuming he was moved "

Judge Patteraon agreed with Mr. Choate.
Col. Jamaa made one curioua admlssloa. Re

said that be believed that the plaintiff real Ir
believes the story hs tell, but Is laboring un-
der aa halluclatlon ; that the facts nave be-
come distorted In his mind. In conclusion
t'ol. James asked tka jury that on getting to
the jury room they first tell each other what
each of them would have done la Mr. Sage's
situation, and ahould they not agree, then to
ask themselves bow tber can agree on what
Mr Sage's conduct should have been

"If In the awful terror of tbat moment Mr.
Sage did aclxe tbat youag man. It waa but tha
Involuntary aet of self preservation; not an
act which make defendant guilty of wrong
intention."

After recess Mr. Choate. who had been turn-
ing over the pages of tha court Bible, began
on tha jurr this war:

Aad David put Bl. Band Is Bla bag aad took tB.ace a
too., aad alang it. ud .luul IB Phlll.tta. la hi.tor. tiaaa. that the .ton. aaaa uue Bla forehead, and

b. f.li upou bl. fae. I th. earth.
Mo David prevailed ov.r tb. rhili.tia. with bl. slta.aad with hi. atooa. aad .atete tba fhilt.no. aad Blew

l.iui, but tb.r. wa. no .word la IB. Baad at David.
TB.r.ror. David raa aad tteod upon th. fblii.na.,

aad loos bl. .word .nil dr.w It aal ef th. .heaththereof, aad Blew him. aad .at eg hi. head Ib.rawith.
" I have read you a etory from a book we allenually revere, said Mr. choate. "and It

seem to me that this trial Is a good dsal like
that .lory In this caae I repreamt Davtd.
and myfrlend. CoL James. representeOollatli "

It bad been a etruggle for fife at tha en-
trance of tba court room Judge Patteraon
lnaiated upon bis order that only aa many
peraona abould be admitted ae there were
seats for. Exactly at 3 o'clock Mr. Choate
bowed to tho Judge and to Judge 1'eckham of
tbe Court of Appeals who aat on tha bench
with him, was politely bowed to In return, and
began with the three veraee from I. bamuel
xvlL. quoted above.

Mr. I'hote reed In a commeadablr pioue
tone, closed the Bible, and after to had
likened tbe principals in tbe caae to David
and Goliath, planted tha knuckle of both
liande on the counsel table leaned far over
toward the jury, aad said In au Impreeeive
manner:

Mr eiieat has been stripped of bis armor.
aad lie hae no weapou but one little ntnooth
atone tbe truth. But your verdict shall be the
aword of Goliath which my David shall take
wherewith to cut off the head of the Itilllattee.
My friend on tbe opposite aide baa asked you
for a disagreement . that le, he baa asked you
to put yourselves In the place of Mr. Sag, and
challenged you to agree aa to what In bta
place you would have done uader the eireuaa-staace- a

developed on tbie trial lack for no
dlaagrwcment If you cannot agree for tbe
plantlff. agree then for I be defendant, but give
your verdict ..a the evidence Do not be moved
by eympetny "

A good deal haa been said about sympathy
duiing ths course of this trial, and It waa ex-
pected that la tbe summing the jury would be
warned more by tbe oouaael for ilia defendant
than for tba plalaUff against sympathy. So
this warning of Mr. Choate' s attraoted a little
aeuaatiunal eurpriae. which geve bim au

opportunity for hla point lie pauaad.
aud then, having every one wondering how be
was going to make use of tbe ernipaJhy plea,
&otaqulck laugh by aolemaly demanding of

Do not let your sympathy for Uuaaell Bags
run awav with you The beet evidence my
client hae le the defendant, ae he la known to
you all ash appeared on the witness staud.
Ha suffered to a alight extent a. a result of
th xploelan. to b cure, but from no direct
missile, rather ftou the flaah and flame and
KlYlHtitSa. &aJmVehreUd
eaalte that thar belonged to those things which
no fellow can Bad out We were ted te sup-
pose from the testimony of the defendant on
direet examination that hia bearing had beea
Impair ad almoat as much aa tbat or the plain-
tiff lint you all reeall that whaa. ea cross

I aaked ray tret thraa queaUoaa of
lowest and softest tone my voice

is capable of he heard me aa if I spoke te the
trumpet topes of GabrieL"

Mr i'hoate wasted vary tittle ef hie time lu

burned, although, aa alleged. Laldlaw stood
between htm aad the axploaloa He aald. te au
Indifferent maaaar. thai Laldlaw' haudahad
kept Sage a apart, and la the ail-p- a vedjag
flash tbsy were of course, blistered. He did
tfe'jjrSbaniiTitfiri, U

LuHtmutii vh aawojaal J--

..via

WAB TBBBMLB WOB BBBBM9 BBA.

eere.apF Marker Dlreeteg te " All
That tie Peeetbly Caa.

WisntiroTn". March 30. Rehring Sea affairs
absorbed the attention of the Cabinet
almost to the exclusion of everything else.
aad at the eud of the meeting active steps had
bean commenced looking to the protection of
the fur seals aad tha apprehension of poach-
ers, regardless of the flag they fly.

It Is aald upon the most creditable authority
that the State Department doee not expect to
accomplish anything with Great Britain under
a treaty supplemental to the award of the
Court ef Arbitration, for the reason that every
proposition advanced haa been met with a
counter proposition tending to weaken the
force and effect of that award.

Tha President and the Department have also
Drastically abandoned all hope of securing a
continuance of the modus vlvendl. nnd If thla

hall prove to be the case the President has
decided to aet under ths authority of tbe act
of Congress of February. lHi'.i.

Several days ago Mr. Carter of Hie American
counsel before the Court of Arbitration was
summoned to Washington, and with Senator
Morgan, a member of the court, bad a long
conference wltn tbe 1'resldent and Secretary
Greeham. The result of that conference
wan thst the President waa convinced
that there waa existing authority sufficient
for the I'nitod Stales to act of Ita own accord
II Great Britain maintained ita apparent nlll
tude of delay. The whole aubject waa dis-

cussed Mr. Greeham laying before the
Cabinet a new bill, incorporating certain regu-
lations In line with the award, the passage of
which, he said, wonld-lndlcat- e to England that
the United States desired the cooperation ahe
had. prior to tbe meeting of tbe Court of Arbi-
tration, pledged hereslf to give. The Impera-
tive need of prompt nation was shown, and the
instructions issued te the Secretary of tbe Navy
Indicate that such action will be taken.

Secretery Herbert waa directed by tbe I'ree-Ide-

to assemble all the fleet be possibly
could In Pacific waters, and Immediately after
the Cabinet meeting secret ordere were Issued
to the proper officers for the gathering of a
fleet to escort ths fur seal herd through the
northern Paoiflc Into llehrlnv Sea. beginning
with May 1, when the open season closes.

The Secretary already has twelve vessels at
his disposal for this work, and It Is said tbat
one or two more, possibly an armored cruiser.
mar be assigned to this work.

In an Interview thlc evening Senator Mor- -

an. Chairman of the Committee on Foreign
elation, said that he was aatiifled with the

attitude of the Administration In refer-
ence to the Behrlng Sea award, and that
the statute passed before the tribunal
met to provide for the execution of
the award when It should be made
will be enforced unlecsamodtis vlvendl should
be agreed upon between the two Governments,
which will give ample time after Mar 1 for
providing br law BUlTtclent safeguards
for tha seal herds both against oitlrens
ef tbe United States and of Great
Britain. Mr. Morgan added that ha expected
to be able to report from bla Committee on
Foreign Relations, on Mondnr or Tuesday
of next week, a bill establishing regulation
In detail which the tribunal had no power
to establish, and which will be satis-
factory to both Governments. If tbs
bill that Is now pending In Parliament
ehould be substantially aa effective la lte
operation on British subjeots as the bill lie ex-
pects to report will be upon cttlnens of the
I nlted State. Mr. Morgan eald the two Gov-
ernments would he brought into agreement
which would result In the full and complete
enforcement of the award.

The hill which Mr. Morgan will report will
leave the President of the I nltod States In
full possession of tbe power conferred by the
act of 1S03, uader which there caa, be
aald. be no difficulty in tbe com-
plete protection of the seal herd In
the Northern Paclfla aad Pehrlug Sea against

eoejroeehmants of British puachera Mr.
loT.TaSald he ed o be ants r. statu

that thl waa tbe attitude of the Oorei nmeat
of the lolted Btates. and that there would be
no failure on our pert to assert the full
measure of the rights of the I'nitod state.

Ont.. March 80. Sir I'harlea Tupper
statoe tbat the bill just passsd by the liriti.h
Parliament In regard to the patrolling of Hehr-lo- g

Sea Is for the purpose of giving the British
Government power to carry ths regulations
into effect br order In council. The fact that
Parliament passes the bill does not give effect
to the Paris regulations until after the British
Cabinet br an order in council declares them
to be In operation and a proclamation to hat
effect la Issued.

r.OtltOVIS AUD A STHIKK.

4.1 Men Quit Worst-- H B. Il.rrrr'i A opt
te Arbitrate May Ba Waeeeeefwt

Oae big strike aad two lockouts were the re-

sults yesterday ef the warfare which la going
on la the unions of tbe building trade. Ther
arose out of the strike on the Mutual Reserve
Fund building oa Tueadar. The etrike there
began over the employment of some non-unio- n

elevator men. but later tbe old trouble about
the steam litters' union's attempt to absorb
tbe helpers' union cropped up. The carpen-
ters belonging to the I nlted Brothorbood of
Carpenters refused to go out. and it Is alleged
that tbe carpenter bad made a aecret com Pact
with the eteam Utters to resist tbe Board of
Walking Delegate.

The latter appointed a committee of seven
to order strlkss wherever Urotherhood car-
penters were employed. Brotherhood car-
penters wsre found on the Manhattan Ufa.
Home Ufa. and Postal Telegraph buildlnge.
The contractor on the two latter decided In
order that work might not stop tu lock out the
earpantere. numbering about 200 In all, so
tbat the other trades continued at work. The
contractor oa the Manhattan life building
would not listen to lbs committee, aad a gen-
eral atrlka waa ordered, which brought 250
men out.

The plasterera tried to compromise matters
and a general meeting of the board of Walk-
ing Delegate was held. During the meeting
word came that the other side had epoken tu
E K Harper. Preeident of the Mutual Heeerve
Fund 1 Ife Assso. Lxtiou, about nettling the
strike, and asked bim to arbitrate In reply to
a telephone meeaage. Mr. Harper aent word to
the delegates that lie was willing to wait In hla
office in the Potter building for their committee,
and the meeting at once adjourned. The com-
mittee found Mr. Harper waiting. This wae tho
eecood time he bad tried to aettle the tight
He waa cloeeted with the committee Alteon
oiiautee. aad his plan waa to take tbe Brother-
hood earpantere aad steam fittere, wbo had
been auapended. back to the Hoard of IN alking
Delegatea. let everybody go back to work, and
let bygoaea be brgoaee

The committee was in favor of tha plea, and
it will b laid before tbe Board title) forenoon.
It la expected that It will be accepted, a the
ether side hae agreed to It

A ntrm ihmovuh olasb,
ware Bad I'.avlaaaly Aiteapl.4 Btalelge

by J.wt.1. tax a r.r...
Kagteear John Powers, asrad 47 rears, of 304

Sixteeath street Brooklya. wbe baa been cut
of work and Buffering from the gripv went out
walking realerdar morning with bis brother-in-la-

Mr. HalL Wbea tbey reached the cigar
store of itiebard lather, at beventh avenue.
Powers plunged headforemost through the
plats-glas- s window of the .lore. Hla head cut
a clean passage through the glass, but he was
caught I y ilia shoulder.

Hi brother-i- law dragged him out by the
heel Powers twiatsd hi head from side to
Bids, trying to saw boles In hi. nok on '.lie
ragged edges of the broken glaae Before
raa blag the sidewalk he picked up a place of

and backed ut bis neck He waa taken
o the Seoey Hospital lie will probably re-

cover.
About a rear ago be ai tempted to ibrow

himself into a furnace. Then be waeseut to
the Ftutbusb asylum from which hewasdia-charge- d

a few mouths ago.

V llllaae Kleejeer'B Bailer Arreotrg.
Alma Padro. 38 rears old. a West Indies.

who Is employed as a butler br William Ziegter
of 024 Fifth avenue, bearded a blxtn avenue
elevated railroad train at Th out y eighth tret
at da o'clock last evening. The ear was
crowded, aad Padro. who carried a lighted
cigar te bUhaad. atood oa the platform. The
guard. J oka Ferreator of 2n Eaat 128th etreet,
told him he Would have to put hla olgar out
Padro deelteed to do Bo. aad Forrester said
tbal If he didn't he would have to leave the carat tba neat station.

Whaa tie train raaohaa Thirty third etreetForrester took kwld of Pedro to put him off.
but instead was throws from the ear himself
by tbs butler who is a powerful maa. The
auea were wrestling oa the station nlatform
whaa a polleen.se came and arrested Padua.
He wae locked up to the rVeet Thirtieth sUewt
station.

SPEAKER CRISP DECLINES.

If It SACBtrtCBB Bt AMBiTlOK TO
A BBJT8B Of BVTT.

His Deeltaattea ef tbe ei.nateraaip a Farter-eat- e

Thleg (aw the Party, aa It Averte
Ceases tor MpeeUer at a Time evhea She

'"". la gangs ess I. Bagly Bividad.
Wxsyiixn-roit- . March 80. The Democratic

party In the Houaa of Representatlvee la not to
have the misfortune of a Speakership fight
at this time. It Is well that this Is ao. for
probably the party la Congress has never
before been In such a disorganized and

oondltion.
The makeshift Tariff bill, and Prestdant

Cleveland's veto of the Seigniorage bill, which
passed both Houses br a large majority, aad
which followed the long financial discussion,
to say nothing of the many unimportant
matters that have created III feeling within
the party, have almoat split the Democ-
racy In two. But for this fact Speaker
Crisp would gladly have aeeeptod the
high honor that haa bean tendered him. He
will sacrifice himself for the good of his party
and put aside the crown for the praaent. la
view, however, of the fact that Judge Crisp Is
In many respects the ablest public maa in
Georgia r. and aa Gov. Korthen strongly
appreciate this fact It Is probable tbat at tha
expiration of the term for which the late
Senator Colquitt waa elected, which Is the 4th
of March. 1805. Mr. Crisp will be elected a
Senator for the full term of six rears, sod that
in the meaa time some maa will bo appointed
to fill out the unexplrnd term In tbe Senate
who will not be a formidable rival. Tbla, at
least. Is tho programme marked out br Mr.
Crisp's friends, but It is possible that Gov.
Northen. wbo has Ssnatorlal aspirations him-ssl-

and who Is besieged by the friend of ether
candidates mar not be willing to band the
Senatorsblp ovsr to Mr. Crisp, as he does now.
Of course, if Mr. Crisp should accept tho ap-

pointment aa Senator, he would be ta a posi-

tion to make It Impossible for aay ooc to de-

lect him for the long term, but whatever bla
future ohaooea might be, there le no doubt
that he performs au aet of great
in remaialng In the Bpeaker'a chair till tha
cod of the preseot Coogresa

The Democratic member of the House out-

side tha Georgia delegation were strongly op-
posed to the Speaker's retirement They be-

lieve hla resignation at this time would pre-
cipitate a contest for tbe Speakership that
would be undesirable la vlsw of the party

on tha silver and other queatlona.
Ona of the BepreaentatlTas who felt thus, Mr.
Talbott of Maryland, prepared thla resolution

ffaTaei. That th. .ppolntru.at of the Roa. CBarla.
I' Crl.p lo Ike t'nlt.d state. S.sate te fill tka aaaa- -

fired term caasad by IB d.alk or tka Hen. Alrrad
Colquitt i. d.eliaed By tba Hetiee ef Hepreaeaia-tlvas- .

wuu thaBka
Repreaeatatlve Cadmus of New Jereey cir-

culated tbe following petition among mem-
bers of the House for elguaturea :

w -- ........ D. C . Mvoh so. Iew4.
H ' Ai. r. t. V'' V '' "'. V BSJ IBHiBwH a

Hia Voer eoucaa In Ike present Coagress have
heard with Kraal plaaeur of tke blfk ooataiim.nt
wbl.Uba.be.a tMBtewad apoa yoa from tB. sut. of
(..ergla by your apiiointtn.nl a. flatted .;tata. Beaator
to nil i lie uu.xptrad t.rav of th. 1st. naaator Oolquitt.

Th. rompllni.at thu. pree.ntad yea Is jewaj--T well
in.rit.il. tcit ii is IB. unaatruoas optaloe of eeall tkat
your obllgatloos to your country and yoer party at thu
tune taake ii Imperative that yoa saerlllce any per
.ona! da.tr. lo tb. preeiteea, aud tkat you coattau. tu
tir..ld. ov.r tk. daltberatlen.of tkls tfetie.. vnteb you
have ably and ao impartially Bdmlal.l.r.d.

Tha poaltton yoa now held, owing to .il.ilag
la a Bifbly Important oa. important to tha

cuiiatrr aad importaat te tke party in wkeas pun
i iniaa yon belt..

We appeal to ya in lb aaax of tb ceuatry yoa
tore 4 abort edk.aw.y wk.aa akts fajwifwcea
live yoa ara, to detla. ibi. further peaor at this Hat,
aad remain lu tk paalttou ye Bow oecepy.

Later la the dar Mr. t admua. to avoid
Bracing tha Speaker In an embarrassing posi-
tion In case he should conclude to accept the
Governor's offsr. struck out from the petition
the wordx In the second paragraph:

Thai tour jibltgattoBS to yoar country and your
early Bl thiamine mat. 11 inipa.ativa that you sacri-n- .

any paraonal da.tr. la the preutte.
With la two hours aiter the petition began to

ba circulated It received the signsturea of
nearly l.Vl Democrats.

speaker Crisp received many callers to-
night who were anxious to n. certain whether
be would accept or decline the appointment oa
Senator. When they were told that the Speaker
had decided to decline the honor, they breathed
a sigh of relief and weal away well eatlsfled.

At n o'clock the Speaker received a delega-
tion of aewspapsr men. wbo had congregated
in the hotel lobby to get a cony of bis meeaage
to the Governor, which it waa said be would
make public Tha Speaker bad noth-
ing to aay in regard to hi declination, but
produced the measaga It Is aa follows:
Horn. W. J, Baaasa, ajaxw ae. awhawa Pa. i

I Ba.a iui.tt.ou lo represent Uaoraia in ihe sen-at- .
of IB. Palled btatas. and appreciate tuoat highly

th. aDpalatm.nt you hav. alv.n at., but for IB. ores
aal at laaat Blast put asids uty ambtttoti. I waa. aa
you knew, unaolmou.ly aomiaalad Speaker, la aeeapl
In thla office have laeurrad obllsatloa. lo our early
throughout tb.couatry. A vary larg. majority of the
li.mocratle ui.uih.r. have united la a reqaeel that fur
th. ramaiader of thl. Cuagr.. continue iu th. post
tion to whieh IB.y hav. elected tue. Tbsy baae tbi.request upon srouud. which I aaaael la moda.lvrepeat, bat wBtok I oaanol ta duty Igaera te
Hpeaker. 1 feel te eeiae axtaal MepoaaiBI tar
Iba aeltea of tka trace I feel a pride la
It. ergaatsatlea. aad have e aeltlad purpose... far as my luttuenee extends, to have Brought before
It .B.I voted upon. bill. wbl.B. If enacted Into law.,
will radeeiu to tka ruileet .xt.nl our parly pledges.
Tina I tainx. wUl ..re the tat.reetoof tbapaopie uf
Osaeate

I am grateful to yen for the Baner veu Save don. me.
I am grat.fal ta IB. aumaroua Irieod. throughout tB.
State ali. hav. ...med pleased wtta aad wbo ka.eurged my aocopleaee of tbla appolatmaaL aad be
that you will ball. v. wkat I. ta tka Blmeet
sincerity, aay that iu II I am BaertfMteg a
rh.rl.B.d ambition lo wBat 1 regard aa ..... et
duty. Cnaaia P. Cater.

Mr. Crisp's declination Is a fortunate thing
for tbe oarty. aa th Democrats in the House
were never eo conspicuously without Strang,
able leader ea thar are aad without
the Bcrvloee of speaker Crlep ther would I

for good during the remainder of
he aeaaloa. K Don lag this tber used every

possible argument to Induce the Speaker to
remain with them, and are rejetelag at tbalr
suoceas-.whlo- h they regard as aa eeeap Iromparty diaaaier.

Had tba Speakership fight taken place now
It would have roeulted lo tbe selection of a
second or third rain man. and one committed
to the support of tbe various wild proposition
of legislation that at present aeeaa to be epi-
demic in the Democratic party. Tbe regularly
constituted Isader on the floor of tbe
Hcuae. Chairman Wilson of tbe Waya aad
Meaa Committee could not be elected
oven If he ware able to fill theoffice, whieh of eouree he te not. Tbe Houee
le ao oonatituted tbat tbe (rienda of silver, the
Iconic tax, and other ua Democratic meas-
ures of a like character, would oeairol thecontact The men who would come to tbe
front aa oaadldatee are these who were
Speaker Crisp's eoaipetiiors et tbe opening
ef the Fifty-thir- d Cougrea. in addition to aev-
eral ambitious gentlemen who bare beea de-
veloped aiaee.

CABLIBLB IS A BMW TOBM BASK.

Ha alee t ail. a Ihe Cwelaa. Mease nag tba

Secretary Carlisle will return to Washington
this morning with Mra Carlisle. Tbe Secre-
tary called reaterdar on Collector KUbretb at
the Cuetem Houee and remained there aa
hour. Aotiag Surveyor Samuel M. Blatobtord
and other Cutom House official chatted with
bim.

Mr Carlisle and th Collector then roamed
about tha building, tha Collector out
certain ehaagee that abould be made tor the
comfort of employe and the despatch of
business. Ther had lunch at th Lawyers'
Hub. and after that the Secretary ceiled en
Assistant Treasurer Jordan aad visited Jamee
Hilioian President of the National City BaakT
Mr. Carlisle aad Mr. Btiilavan. and subeaaueut-l-

Jobu A Stewart had desultory oonvsrsa-tlos- s
about tha general financial altuatloa

After that tbe Secretarr returned to the Fifth
Aveaue Hotel

The Secretorr's visit has left the Impression
that a Surveyor of the Port la about to be
named by Preeideat Cleveland, aal that tbe
chief cesdldate fox tb pUo la
( faariaa P. MeCteltead oi Debb a Ferry, fate,though. Is merely aTPesip. Th FairohUdCsMs-i- u

It. on recummead the abolition of late place.
Tbe oplaiea la very general though, tbat the
authorlliee at Washington do not propone toseaeplth Commission's rssemateadatluaa in
the matter.

eeeleg te BV a Ueewel lev Bairlee.
Atubbbx. tin--. March JO. The Meg. k W.

Thomaeoo ofMadiaoa. Ga. will leave r-

staff of Pr'eWeftt"Joa, .Marte atetea'lanioa.
with rank of BrlgadlAr-Geaara- l ul Ola-uiaai-

of troop, at a sVaterr ef Ac, 000 a rear.

IbhSW JmmBBBBBB

MABVWACTVBB or "BOMB" HKWB,

Bra) a Piaay ea tb I'Hr Rati B)tp aag
Have a Men ea Hang te variie tt 1.

Tag Sun was informed earlr last evening
that a local reporter of the Associated Itsss
had arranged ta have a bogus "bomb" de-
posited upon ths front stsps of the Citr Hall at
8 o'clock. Tbb Sow sent word to Custodian
Keese, and he had a watch kept on the front
ataps and tha rear steps. Nothing was de-
posited 'bare

At 8:15, however, some one left a parcel
done up la newspaper at tbe foot of the base-
ment ataps leading to tbe city Hall police
station. Pollcemaa James Metlrath went out
with a tin pall for milk a few minutes after
that time, and npnn his return discovered the
parcel In the corner close to Ihe dorr. He
picked it upend took It lo with him.

"What's that you've got. Mart?" naked Ser-
geant Murphy from behind the desk.

"I don't exactly know," replied MnGrath ;

"but I'll And out."
Tbe Sergeant took one end of the parcel aad

th pollcemaa tbe other, and between them
they Anally broke tho string. Then ther un-
wrapped tbe paper. It waa a eopr of
the Abmdbtatt drr Staatt Zrilnng. dated March
.'m. The contents was a cylinder about H

Inches long aad 2 inches in diameter. It
ssemed to be a worn-o- ut typewriter cylin-

der. A piece of a match had been stuck Into
a hols In ona and of It. and some pieces of
string lo anothpr hole. Tied to the other end
were six ordinery parlor matches

After examining It carefully the Sergeant
telepheoed to Police Headquarters that bs had
fount! what might he taken for a dynamite
bomb. Ho hed hardly got away from the tele-
phone when an Associated Press reporter en-
tered and Inquired If there " wae anything
new at the station." Fifteen minutes later,
when news of tbe discovery had beea cent
down to the various newspaper offices from
Headquarters, other reporters got to tji sta-
tion Br that time the bogus bomb had been
eent up to Fire Hall, aad tber all made off to
catch up with It

tBITM KLOBTMLBB'B VBIMK.

Killed Hi wire nag Fewr Chllgrea aag
Than CeeaaslttaO BJiileMe.

Doiir.vit.i.x. N. Y.. Marsh 30. Fritz Klostzler
killed his wlfa and four children at his horns
hero Ho-nig- aad then committed suicide.
Kloetsier waa formerly employed In the felt
shop of Alfred Dolgw A Bon. Far aoveral weeks
paet ;Kloetzlar has been ont of work, and his
family, whieh oonsiated of a wife and four
children, were supported by the town. During
the past few days he has beea selling off tbe
furniture, piece br piece, until only a lew
chairs aad a little bedding remained.

Kloetaler had been contemplating this terri-
ble tragedr for aeveral days. He wrote to a
former ahopmate. now la New York, saying
that he Intended killing his wife and children
and then committing suicide. This aftarnoon
a telegram arrived in Dolgevllle from New
York giving the iaformatioo and It was de-
cided to arrest Kloeteler. At about B P. M.
Policeman Cramer and assistants went
to the house, aad. after repeated knocking,
and receiving no response, forced the door
open, Oa the second floor In one of the back
bedroome. lying on a few blankets, with their
heads agaiast tbs wall, wars found the dead
bodies of Kloetler, his wife, and four chil-
dren.

K1LLMD BT A MMOW BLIDK.

rtV. 1 ewe she Bsjete t.d.r fifty Feet ir
N..w aag lea.

Wxixtex. Idaho, March 30. Four immense
snow slide aad aeveral sBaller onee came
dowa In Canon Creek yesterday. Oae at the
Black Boar mine, near Gem, covered up or
swept away Ave eablas, killing Ave persons
and possibly more. Several hundred men have
been shovelling since the disaster occurred. and
so far three bodies have been recovered. The
snow is forty feet deep and almost as solid aa
lea The Gem. Frisco, and Poor Maa mlnea
turned out their whole force of minora to work
for the recovery of bodlos. Arthur Swayno
was taken out alive, but very seriously in-
jured, i twing to the intense exoltsinsut. It la
Impossible to get full details of tha names of
tbs killed, some of whom are Italian.

Tbe bodies of a man. woman, and little girl
have bean found within a mile and a half.
Above Gem are three other slide, on of them
covering both railroad to a depth of consider-
ably over 100 feet. Tbls Is damming Canon
Creek, and fears are entertained of a flood.
Some of the slides have been very destructive
to flume and railway property, but the full
damage will not be known before many daya
V esterday afternoon one came down between
Wallace aad Gem. cutting off communication.
Another one at Ilaoer Creek carried away a
.art of the electric light company flume, andfaat night Wallao was In darkneaa.

KATAL BBBBBYKB TO TUB BKBCVK.

Th.y He a Brewralag Haa Wbe Veil Over.
he.it Near iha Nw Mauaujuahire.

The members of the Naval Heeerve are re
hearsing for a performance of 'Pinafore."
which ther Intend giving in a abort time. The
rehearsals are held on tho Mew Hampshire.
tho Naval Kessrvs practice ship, whlcii Is Irlog
at tha foot el Bast Twenty-eight- street

Last evealag. while thirty et the men were
so sngagred on board the New Hampshire, a
snteso waa heard In tha water aloogalde. The
ur waa raised. ' Maa overboard l'r and In an
Instant tbe thirty amateur tars were on deck
ready for duty.

la tbs excitement Seaman Colvln tumbled
overboard but be uaaaged to scramble out
unassisted, Seagrave and Swinburne
plunged In and dragged out the drowning man
with the assistance of those oa deck.

Th man wa Albert Bernard of fkl Orchard
street. Ue had been drinking, and was Bout
to BoUevue Hospital

rtOLBHVB BT ViHL mTBIKBBM.

They railed Hair, tterateked )', L'a.d
. I.he, aag Threw ai......

Pxtbbwow. March SO- .- About fifty girls em-
ployed aa cotton aplaners by It A 11. Adams
to-d-ar struck for an Inereaee ef wagee. Borne
of the spinners rsmalaed at work aad at noon
were attacked br tbe atrlkercwbo pulled their
hair, acratched their faces, and beat them with
atieke. following up each blow with the quea--
tlOB

Now, will you go back '"
After tbe striking girls bad driven the other

girls from the mill they threw cloaca aud mud
at them. At 1 o'clock, when tea of the spin-
ners attempted to enter ihe mill, tber were
agate attacked by tbe striking gnia. and some
were severely beeten. Tho strikere threatened
to throw the working aplaners Into the raceway
Which divides tbs mill from ths road Tbe ar-
rival of tbe polio pr evented the carrying eut
of tbe threat

AlIC Of MBOADW4Y fMOfKUTl.

The larka.er .edited eettU lb l.ll.Ua.
at Ialtlaj a Thaa. re.

Samuel Stern, representing Adolph Eerbs.
whe la la Europe, ha aold br private contract
tha property LSI to 1.360 Broadway, belwcen
Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty seventh streets, run-
ning through to tilb to 023 blxtb avsoue. The
price paid 1 said to be SoOO.OOO. Mi. herb
bought the properly in Inwj for t:'..o iniO. The
praaeat building rsntlor I1J.000 a jeer.

The plot extend 1:7 feet ou tbe coithern
Hue aad 108 feet oa the southern, snd has a
frontage of 70 feel on Broadway and V;'. feet
on oixthaveaua It ie aald tbat tha purchaser
whose lias was not made known intends to
erect a theatre froutiag oa Broadway aud au
eieartmeat houaa Th coaieoture among
thdshtrteel mea i that Jehu otetaou of Boston
1 lalcreated ta the projected theati w.

xTtremee an..r lajaraak
Jamee tttlvera, aged 48 rears, an old flreaiau

aad engineer of steamer ha J of Newark, waa
run ever br his own engine iu Newark last
night white oa the war to a fire, bomethiug
became the matter with tha apparatus, and
without waiting tor It to atop he jumped oar
aad raa eieagaafe at It betweea the w basis
H wa kaeekei Vwa aad tk reef wheel
passed over hia uheel. Hetwntheiaading the
greetweigatefthseagiae.it is said he may
reaovec.

I

COL BRECKINRIDGE'S STORY.

rmrnATTP dbbialb or mm rntiw
POTBTB MB aT7.c rnMiin',1

fasBwaawftaTal

Ha Baya He Never rvdsBtaee te aag Naver
Intimated thai He Wewld Harry M.r.
sal tbat Tbr Were Be lretatatleae isjajr t.v. ew Hie Iar Taerard Her Brsx.
matte Recital r th Beea at (be Meat,
aaaa Heaee. aag el Other fSacae Wsee
Ml PollarO Tkr.ale.et te Sheet Him
aag ll.re.ll HI. V.le KOwrle Mreak
WW Hla Belall.wa with H.r-- Aa Baualaaa-Ile- a

ef the Preailee ef Harrlag Haa
la tk Preeenee ef Mr-- . Blaeaewrww

Wismvm-nv- . March .10. -- Tbe second day ef
Col. Precklnrldge's ordeel oa tbe wltnesg . i
stand in the Criminal Court room was much I
the same aa the first, except that tha
defendant's testimony was not Interrupted by tLM

disputes between tbe lawyer. For more then
five hours he stood before the jury and con-
tinued the Interesting story of hi life duiing
the ten years that he has been acquainted with , t
Madeline Pollard. Tho remarkable feature of 1
Col. Breckinridge's testimony, aside from his
Interesting and picturesque personality snd
his present unhappy surroundings. In the laet
that in his narratives he Is denying unequivo-
cally and in detail every Important statement
made by the plaintiff and the witnesses in her
behalf, except tbe one claim tbat he held im-

proper relations with tier To-da- y Col. Breck-
inridge denied absolutely that he ever gave the
plaintiff the slightest Indication that he in-

tended to marry her. He also denied tbat he
ever had even aa intimation, until this suit ,
was brought, that Miss Pollard had ai any
time given birth to a living child, or that he'
was responsible for her children. He said,
moreover, that on three separate occasion
plaintiff threatened to kill him. A noticeable
feature of CoL Breckinridge's testimony Is
that ha makes his dsalal of svsry charge so
sweeping that it Includes all the testimony
presented to the court in behalf of tbe plain- - i
tiff, so tbat her ease. If CoL Breckinridge ie I

tolling the truth, stands forth as a shsm and
a fraud, without ona partiole ot oundatlont
from beginning to end. V

CoL Breckinridge la beginning to lose the air p,
of oarelassness and nonchalance that has if
marked his appearance slnos the trial began .

until yesterday. Tbe fearful ordeal of being 1

compelled to stand In the witness box before a It
jury and tell every circumstance of his life for !

the past ten rears, while a crowd ot curious- - i

m Inded. scandal-lovin- Amarloan cit i.ens look j !
bim In the face. Is having a marked effect upoa j

li m. It waa eaar to aea to-d- that he waa
embarrassed aad 111 at ease, and that he '
was making a supreme effort to main-
tain his composure. He spoke deliberately
and chose his words with care. He could
not be kept dowa to the questionings
ot Major Butterwortb. but when he had any-
thing to sar rattled on In his musical, high-pitche- d

voice until he had said all that be
wanted to, and all tbe time he talked Miea
Pollard, her faoe as white as chalk, bad her .
eres fastanad upon him. Several times when
he denied the truth of statements made by
her aad ber witnesses she seemed about to
rise and either address bim or the jury. Once
or twice she did cry out broken sentences, but
her companion, Mra Ellis, and her counsel.
Mr. Carlisle, succeeded in pacifying hsr. aad t
she remained quiet until the court adjourned i
for the dar. 1

At too claaa of each day's Session Miss Pol-
lard aad Mra K!hj remain la their eeets until
the court room Is practically oleared, and ti.un
ther go Into tho corridor and down the stone
steps to the inn.iu.nt floor, pass through tho
lower eorrldor to the outside of the building
and across the street to Mr. Carlisle's ofllcee.
As tbe two women emerge esoh day from
ths doorway into the street ther find
a double file ot men ranged along
the walk from the door to the street
curb through which ther arc compelled to
paaa while tha mea atara at tha plaintiff la
this famous breaeb of promise ease. As Miss
Pollard passes through this 11ns of msn she
never raises ber ere, but clings to the arm ot
Mra Kills, with hsr face set. and the women
hurry along as fast as their (set caa carry
them.

Col. Breckinridge took the stand a tew mln-ute- e

after the court waa called to order. Wbea
Major Butterwortb put the first question CoL
Breckinridge began the telling of bis story
with no more trepidation than he shows when
addressing the House of lteprosentatlves. He
did not .it down, but atood leaning easily oa
tbe Judge's desk, his ringers fumbling ner-
vously with bis watch chain.

Major Butterwortb started proceedings by
showing the deiendant the little deeoratlve
baeket whieh the plaintiff says was given her
by Col Breckinridge with tb remark. "Made-
line, thl waa lssy's meaning Ins dead wife1. .1
and 1 want yen to have It" col. Breckinridge
Bald tbe basket was given to his late wife by
her sister. Miss Desha, who had brought it
from Nantucket and he had aeon it lai In
tbe furnlehed rooms he bad taken when
hie children went back to Kentucky. He
denied tbat be gave it to Miea Pol-
lard. " I did not give her the basket "
he said. " I did not know she had the basket.
I did not give It to her at the train. I did not
take her to the train. I did not see Alls Po-
llard tbat night 1 did not ee her at alL I
learned that aome baaket was In her posses- - tj
slon after the suit wa Iliad, but I did not
know what basket it was until it waa produced 1

here" CoL Breckinridge said he bad no iknowledge as to how the basket came Into
Mis Pollard' possession, "i onlr know that
it was not given to her. directly or indirectly,
br me. uor with my consent or connivance."

"Now. Colonel, aald Major Bulierworth.
state what took place oa tbe Jd of August.

1SM4 the day alter the carriage ride with the
plaintiff."

" I entered the car for Lexington and found
the plaintiff sitting lu It. She waa not there by
any prearraagemeat with ma I spoke to her,
and our eonvereetion reeulted In an arrange-
ment lo meet tbat evening in Lexington. We
agreed to meet at tbe houee of a colored wo-
man named Sarah tieaa. I aaked her If there
waa any place In I,exlngton aba woaid like to
goto, she said ws could goto Sarah i ieas'a I
expressed surprise tbat shs knew of tbie
p. .ice and she said shs bad gone there on one
occasion with Mr- Hodsa"

ol Breckinridge then told of going to Sarah
Geas's bouse with the plaintiff on their arrival
in Lexington, which he said was suLstantlailv
as told by Miss i ollartl He said he left Mlas
Pollard at tbe door of the house, promising te
come back after going to hi home Ha went
home, took cupper with his family, and re-
turned to the house of Sarah Gean in tea thaa
aa hour. He had made ao such arrann-emea- t

with Sareii i.ees ss Miss Pollard and Sarah
teetifled in effect, tbat he had gone te aea
Sarah Ges ths night before going to her
house He remained with the plaintiff until
about 10 'tu nud ttie plaintiff elected to spend
the night there instead of going to a more re--
epectable place. '1 here were no proteetatioas
of love and affection on his part, aald Col.
Breckinridge, and ao talk with tbe plaintiff
about helping ber secure an education.

"She elected to remain where she waa." ba
aid after detailing a conversation betweea

Ml.. Pollard and himself aa to whether aha
should go ts the house of s lady she knew, 'as
leae liable to detection 1 went back tbe Ben
evening with some expectancy that I might
not find ber there, she said that she wanted
to get up early the next morning and take thatrain foi r'rnaxfort ae aa to be able to aae her
mother there between the two train, there
being an interval ef vrtl hours betweea the
arrival of ihe train troin I etlngton and the
denarturo of tbe train for riacluuatL 1 did
net learu anything from her about the eating
of Mr ifodee to i laciuuaii duriug her ab-
aca.." as" What was there ia her con ver-at- io tbat
made her appear ea Immature young women r

he appeared tub a youag wotuaa fully
growu an J matuied. and understood matter
I .rtalniug to Hi eexee that a young girl
would not know. There never era anylhTasj
lu her conversation to mt aud I nvr Ueaii
It told diffei eatir until the filing ofthieeuitaad there never bad beea en' elairu oa her
part te me thai she waa a maiden or that I fflDad physically or la ear na- - aeduced bar' when if et ear time r place prior to thabriagiag of tbie action did aba elate to raa or
eieim to you that you had oedaead her or aha
you ? I believe there have beea seeks T1TB
uieale made ae to that f"" Aa te the last alalia oa her part ad eeatree
that aever waa eteiaaad Aa to the Iret pert ot
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